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Occasionally one will hear an lu- j  
qulry resardiDR wbat the Commercial 
club is doing. It may be true that 
the club is not making much noise, j 
but the latest thing It has accom- j 
plished Is the favorable action of the j 
board of county conimiHeiouera for a ' 
bridge over the Spokane river at ! 
Heutter. That is worth a good many j 
thousand dollars to Coeor d’Alene in j 
the way of business. It is one i 
thing the club has done aud. we might
incut Ion others.

—

A recent arrival from the east | 
states that people back there actually 
believe the people of Idaho are so 
lawless that It was nceussaty for 
Presdent Roosevelt to send Taft to 
the state last fall to make law and 
order speeches. The Idaho people 
owe a debt of gratitude to the presl 
dent for bis interest in saving the 
natlou from the savages on the Idaho 
reservation. The state will not re 
eover from the unjust stain in a 
generation.

The methods employed by state 
officials In dealiug with militia com 
panics are not calculated to perfect 
aucb organizations. Shipments are 
made from Boise and the captain of 
the company or tbe men are expect 
ed to pay the freight. To Impose 
such a burden is uujnst aud if there 
la not a change In this as well as 
other handicaps the company will 
soon be in a fair way to disband.

Attorney General Guheeu is quoted 
as saying that tbe forest reserve pol 
Icy of President Roosevelt aud For 
ester Pinohnt has cost the stale tbe 
loea of 1 000,000 acres of timber 
land. As Governor Uoodiug agreed 
to surrender all school land In forest 
reserves he must be repsouisble for 
the lose.

Phoenix Park, Dublin.
Of all the pleasure grounds we saw- 

abroad 1 liked Phoenix park. In Dull 
tin, the beat, says a writer In the 
Guidon. It covers nearly 2.000 acres, 
and the eeven mile drive around It Is 
delightful.

Acree of It are let to citizens for pas
turage, and herds of fat klne lazily 
chewing under ttie trees or Idly stand
ing In a cool stream give a touch not 
found In any other resort

On one plat when we were there a 
detail of his majesty’s redcoats were 
practicing target shooting. Yonder 
came three dragoons back from a cross 
country run. The vice regal lodge, 
plain and white, looked. In spite of the 
reetnees of the green grounds about It 
hot and uninviting In the glare of the 
August sun.

In sight of the house, but a long way 
from It, la tbe spot where Cavendish 
and Burke were murdered some years 
ago. In vain do the gardenera try to 
keep grass above It Aa fast as a bit 
growa It la taken np and carried off by 
relic hunters.

Scores of doer were roaming about, 
eo tame that they frequently came 
cloee to our car. One big atretrh of 
rolling land was crossed and recrosaed 
with what looked In the distance like 
ditches. They are troughs, our driver 
told ns, into which at morning and 
night water Is pumped for the deer, 
which come there by the hundreds to 
drink.

Ths Calligraphy of ths Dumasos.
Both the .IiunmseM- hands are those of 

busy men. but the elder Pumas could 
go on forever. He never stopped to 
punctuate. One of bis literary canons 
was that a clear style punctuates Itself. 
There la a good din! In this. Ths son 
never missed a comma, semicolon, co
lon or full atop. He had not the fa
ther's facility, which resembled a trop
ical vegetation at the end of the rainy 
season.

The younger Pumas lieat his brains 
terribly and forced them to bring forth 
plays, but hla letters were Jeux d‘esprit. 
He ought to Uave Ixjen a preaching 
monk or an advocate He Itked to 
preach and point morals and to kick 
his fair penltentM to give them real 
cause to cry. But he was not the brute 
he Itked to pass for being Nothing 
can be more retim'd than hts hand
writing. The original manuscripts o f 
hla plays are scarcely legible, the cor
rections aud erasures are so numerous 
But be did not let the copyist or. In
deed, any stranger see them, but re
wrote and added puugent and preg
nant sentence* as be did so. Tbe first 
thoughts of some authors are the tiest. 
They were the worst of Pumas flla 
nnleea when he was answering a let
ter- answering, mind. It was then a 
case of ateel responding to flint 
Sparks flew. If there was an explosive 
•bout It went off.- Ixindon Truth.

Did S om e Hurd T h ln k la * .
“Yes, he was nullin' a board on hi* 

frout steps, and he bit his thumb an 
awful swipe. And what do you think' 
He didn't say a word.”

"He dtdn’t.”
“Nope. He's deaf aud dumb."— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

“Madam, It la my duty to street
you!”

"You dure not!"
The lips were white with passion 

rather than fear, and tbe lady stood 
before me like a lioness at bay. Even 
then 1 could not help but note the 
splendid beauty of this grand lady. 
Tall and slender, eyes blue and flash
ing, almost lurid now. tbe spectacle 
she presented standing there in tbe 
middle of the apurtuient was more 
tbe appearance of a queen than a bunt 
ed criminal.

“I must,” I replied. ”1 do not doubt 
your Innocence. iAtoklng In your face, 
It Is strange that any one could cou
ple It with guilt. But I nin constrained 
to do my duty, madam, however Inimi
cal It may ls> to my feelings.”

“Will you allow me to change my 
dress?” she said In a tone almost pleas
ant. The hard lines around tbe mouth 
bad relaxed, und tbe passionate glow 
on the face gave way to a pleasant 
smile.

"Certainly. I will wait for you here."
“I also wish to send a messenger for 

a friend. Will you penult him to 
pass-/”

"Certainly.”
This was my first Interview with Eu

genia Cornllle. I had seen her here for 
months, the lender of our gayest and 
most fashionable society. In her splen
did mansion she dispensed the most 
profuse and elegant hospitality.

A Spanish Indy, a widow she had 
represented herself, and she had been 
n resident here almost n year. No one 
ever suspected her of lielng aught thau 
what she seemed until one day I was 
ordered to arrest her as a murderess.

It was now nlleged that the young 
beauty wus no other than the woman 
who had poisoned her husband In Ha- 
vana and fled with all his wealth. An 
Immense reward was offered for her 
apprehension, and the oircumstanees 
that had come to our knowledge point
ed her out beyond all doubt as the 
person we were In search, of. Yet the 
person who had recognized her the 
evening before nt the theater advised 
us to be careful lest she should escape 
us, I laughed at the Idea. When the 
lady left me, 1 stepped to the window 
and said to my mate, who was wait
ing nt the door:

“The lady desires to send a mes
senger for a friend. Suffer him to 
pass.”

Almost at the same Instant the door 
of the apnrtmeut the lady had entered 
opened, und n youth— apparently a mu 
latto hoy -came out nnd passed hur
riedly through the room Into the hall 
and from thence Into the street. It 
was no doubt tbe messenger, I thought, 
and I picked up a hook nnd com
menced reading. Nearly an hour 
passed, nnd still the Indy did not make 
her uppearnnee, nor did the boy return. 
The friend she hnd sent for must live 
at some distance, I thought, or the 
lady wus unusually careful about her 
toilet, nnd so another hour went by. 
At last I grew Impatient and knocked 
at the door.

“Madam, I can wait no longer.”
There was no reply. I knocked re

peatedly and nt last determined to 
force an entrance. Strange fears har
assed me, I began to suspect I knew 
not what. It took blit a moment to 
drive In the door, nnd once in the 
apurtment the mystery was revealed. 
The robes of the lady lay upon the 
floor, and scattered over the room were 
suits of hoys’ wearing apparel simitar 
to that worn by tbe mulatto. On n 
table was a cosmetic that would stain 
tbe skin to a light, delicate brown.

I was foiled for a surety. The lady 
hud escaped lu the disguise of the mes 
senger. I should have detected the 
ruse. I felt humiliated and determined 
to redress my error. I knew she would 
not remain in the city an instant lon
ger than she could get away. I hurried 
to her banker’s, but found that she lmd 
drawn the nmouut due her an hour 
earlier.

“Who presented the check?” I asked 
of the clerk.

“A mulatto boy. It was made paya
ble to bearer.”

There xvas yet a chance. The French 
steamer left within on hour. It was 
possible she would seek that menus of 
escape. I jumped In a cab and arrived 
there ten mluutes before she left the 
wharf- just lu time to assist an aged 
and deereplt gentleman Into the cabin 
There were few passengers. None of 
them answered the description of the 
person 1 sought. I stood on the wharf, 
watching the receding vessel until It 
disappeared. I was lu the act of turn
ing away when u liuckman approached 
me with the remark:

“Mr. F„ did you see that old man ou 
board? He had a long white beard aud 
hair that fell on bis shoulders."

“Yes.”
"Well, sir, there’s something curious 

about him."
“Why?”
“Why, when he got Into my carriage 

ha was a mulatto boy, and when he got 
out be was un old man!"

1 will not use the expression I used 
then—It was neither reflued nor polite— 
for 1 knew the vessel would he far out 
at sea before she could tie overtaken. 
1 was foiled by a woman. Nor could l 
help rejoicing, now that the chase was 
over, that she had escaped.

Innocent or guilty, there was a charm 
about her none could resist The spell 
of her wondrous beauty affected all 
who approached her. It Ungers In my 
memory .vet. and I could not have the 
sin of her blood upon my conscience.

Expanslva.
Customer—I'd like to maze arrange

ments to pay a fixed monthly price for 
my electric Sights rather than to pay 
by meter.

Illuminator-Sorry, air, but we can’t 
do It. I understand that you have 
three unmarried daughter?. —Cleveland

Manners Outside the Navy.
The ordinary seaman’s respect for 

rank nnd stution when not connected 
with his beloved vessel Is decidedly 
meager. When the president of the 
United States visits one of our men-! 
of-war he Is received at the gangway 
by the admiral, commanding officer { 
and all of tbe officers of the ship, in i 
full uniform, the marine guard drawn 
up with the hand on the quarterdeck, i 
the national flag Is displayed nt the 
main, the drummer gives four ruffles, 
tbe band plays tbe national air, and a 
salute of twenty-one guns Is fired.; 
The same ceremony also takes place on j 
his leaving.

On one occasion a president visited i 
one of the ships Informally, dispensing j 
with the salute and ceremony, when 
one of the men rather Indignantly j 
asked another who that lubber was on 
the quarterdeck that didn’t “douse his 
peak” to the commodore.

“Choke your luff, will you?” was tbe 
reply. “That’s the president of the 
United States."

“Well, ain’t he got manners enough 
to salute the quarterdeck, If he Is?”

“Manners! What does he know 
about manuers? 1 don’t suppose he 
was ever out of sight of land In his 
life.”—“On a Man-of-War."

The Bright Butler.
A few days ago one of Philadelphia’s 

prominent society women told her but
ler to tell all visitors that she was not 
at home. At night, when enumerating 
the persons who hud called during the 
day, he mentioned the lady's sister, 
when his mistress exclaimed: “I told 
you, man, that I was always at home 
for my sister! You ought to have 
shown her In.”

Next day tbe lady went ouf to make 
u few calls, and during her absence 
her sister eunie to the house.

“Is your mistress at home?” she ask
ed the hufler.

“Yes, madam,” was the reply.
The lady went upstairs and looked 

everywhere for her sister. On coming 
downstairs she said to the butler, "My 
sister must have gone out. for I cannot 
find her.”

“Yes, madam, she has gone out, but 
she told me last night that she was al
ways at home to you.”—Philadelphia 
Record.

Classified Advertisements

THE METR0P0LE MARKET
The U. S. Inspected Market.

W1GGETT BLOCK, FOURTH STREET

Everything new and clean and all products sold 
are U. S. Inspected.

Come in and see what government inspection 
Meats don’t cost you any more but

s.

means.
better.

are

Engine for Sale--Three home power steam en 
glne at a low price. nil at the Press office.

PLACARDS.—Furnished rooms, for sale, no 
minors allowed, hotel laws and other cards sold 
a t the Press othce,

PAINTING, (.’alsoinining, varnishing and 
natural wood llnlshlng wanted by a practical 
painter. Work done by the hour, day or Job, 
Lamtwrt, Press Office.

P O S IT IO N  a s  b o o k k e e p e r  o r  a s s i s ta n t  w a n te d  
by young man, age VI, single, temperatt'. JK. I). 
H , Press office.

-Girl to wash sliver und glasses at

DO YOU WISH
to learn the art of swimming. 

If so join the class under the 

direction of

1. W. REED
111 South Fourth street

Class from 3 to 6 each afternoon

Suter & Son
215 Coeur d’Alene St.

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
GOODS

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS 
ON THE LAKE.

Launches Wilma and Clipper from 
Coeur d'Alene Boat House. Special 
rates to parties. .

J. W. C A R R .

Contraclinq Plasterer
Plain and ornamental work. 
l>ealer in Acme Cement and 
Hard Wall Plaster.

They Do Not Cost $75
Latest Model of

Singer and W. W. Sewing Machines
Call at store and examine
JOHN HOWARD

200 4th Street Coeur d’Alene

Try the “E. H. S.” Hams, Bacon and Lard.

Both Phones SSL m PROMPT SERVICE

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD

P. SCHLAQER
Teals a Specialty 318 Coeur d’Alene St. 

Phoae: Bell. 1021

$10
down will buy a lot in 
Woodlawn Park or Glen- 
dalia Park.

$25
down will buy a lot 
Glenmore Addition.

in

$85
down will buy a lot in O’
Brien’s Addition.

$50
down will buy a 
Spokane Addition.

lot m

$20
down will buy a lot in Bar
ber’s Addition.

$75
down will buy a lot in 
Linda Vista Addition.

Lots in the above ad
ditions range from

$75 Up
We are agents for the 
above additions and should 
be pleased to show you 
bow to quit paying rent.

$3000
For 8 room modern bouse, 
O’Brien’s Addition.

$4250
10 room modern bouse 
close in, large lot.

$700
House and lot, Sherman 
Park; cement walk.

$350
Large lot on Third street.

$900
New 4 room bouse, good 
location.

$500
Large lot, close in.

Have a large list of 
other property which 
we would be glad to 
show you.

American 
Trust Co.
315 SHERMAN ST.

The Union Trust Co.
Will Offer as a special Bargain 
for this week, and then only 
til sold

4 lots, Sim’s addition, t a corner, at $200 each. 
$10 per lot, down, balance $10 per lot, monthly.

8 lots on Fourth street, $1000.

3 lots on Fourth street, $700. This is a bar
gain.

Lots in Glendale, $10 down, $10 a month

1 lot in Linda Vista, $10 monthly payments.

Meyerdale Acre Tracts, $5 down $5 monthly.

Union Trust Co.
ANGUS K E N N E D Y JN O . E .  K E N N E D Y

Railroad Ties 
Cedar Poles 
Telephone Poles 
Telegraph Poles

Supply of

Mill Wood
always on hand

Office:

io5 Second St.
Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust 

Building

COEUR D’ALENE IDAHO

A Wise 
Selection 

asi
Of your toilet prepara

tions will add much to 
your personal comfort dur
ing the warm weather. See 
our window of Colgates 
Toilet Water and Talcum 
Power. Try the toilet water 
in your bath, also use tbe 
talcum powder freely and 
the result will be all that 
you can wish. Toilet water 
in all popular odors 25 and 
50 cents. Talcum powder, 
.25 cents.

Coeur d’Alene 
Drug Store

CLEMENT WILKINS 

Ph. G. Prop.

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho*

: MON DAY-WASH DAY :
Cold, bleak morning—hard, disagreeable work, 
picked up dinner—what’s the use. Try the

Coeur d’Alene Laundry : : Pfagggjj.

Job Work Neatly Don*

STEAMER
LYONDALE

Leaves Electric dock at 
10:00 a. m. daily for 
Mica Bay. Returning
at 1:30’

The Sceoic Trip ot the Lake

Coeur d’Alene 
Scavenger Company

Leave orders 319 Sherman 
Street or R e s id e n c e  1032 
Pine Street.

PHONB, BELL **

Prompt and Competent Servfe*

TODAY’S NEWS TODAY. GET IT IN THE PR***


